## MISSOURI CTE ADVISORY COUNCIL
### Monday, April 23, 2018
**10:00 AM – 5:00 PM**
Governor Office Building, Room 470
200 Madison Street
Jefferson City, Missouri 65101

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time:</th>
<th>Agenda Item:</th>
<th>Facilitator(s):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:00 – 10:15 AM | Welcome and Introductions  
Update on Marketing Taskforce | Brian Noller                        |
| 10:15 - 10:45 AM | CTE Budget and CTSO Financial Procedures  
Overview                         | Dennis Harden, Andy Martin           |
| 10:45 AM – 12:00 Noon | Short and Long Range Planning for Missouri CTE | Dr. Michael Brown                  |
| Noon – 12:45 PM | Working Lunch                                                               |                                      |
| 12:45 – 4:30 PM | Continuation of Short and Long Range Planning for Missouri CTE              | Dr. Michael Brown                   |
| 4:30 PM – 5:00 PM | Wrap Up  
Future Meetings and Locations  
- Monday, July 23, 2018 – Ozarks Technical Community College, ITC204, Springfield | Brian Noller                        |